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Tia Zimmerman is participating in “The Polar 
Plunge” for the Special Olympics. She is   
looking for donations. She has a goal of 

$500.00 but is hoping to get more. If you’d 
like to help her out, please contact Tammy 

at 306-231-4154! 

Maurice & Donna Moellenbeck 
are celebrating their 40th     

Anniversary with a come and 
visit at the New Horizons in  

Englefeld on February 16th from 
1pm-4pm. Everyone Welcome! 

Ladies Night Out 
At OK Tire Watson 

Wednesday, February 12th, 2020 @ 6:30PM 
230 HWY 6 South Watson 

*Get to Know your vehicle*  
Hosted by OK Tire Watson 

Followed by 

48” Welcome Pallet Sign Workshop  
Put on by Free Spirit Market 

Cost for workshop—$55.00+tax 
Limited Seats Available 

Must register & prepay before feb 5th 

Call Lisa @ (306)287-5000 
Refreshments & Appetizers! 

Chili & Bun Lunch 

Fundraiser 
 

Thurs Feb 13th, 2020 
11:30am—1:00pm 

 

Watson New Horizons 
$10.00- includes Chili, 
bun, beverage, dessert 

 

All proceeds 

to Quill Plains 

Health Care 

Foundation 



Wanted: 

Volunteer Fire Fighters! 
Are you interested in joining the 

Englefeld Fire Dept? 
Stop by the Village Office for an          

application! 

Chicken & Wine... 

The annual bonspiel wrapped up for another year with ten teams vy-
ing for the title of C &W Champion. The weather was cold which 
made for near perfect conditions for the event: keen ice, with the usu-
al runs, falls and drops. This year the bonspiel started with a commu-
nity fundraiser on Friday evening. A good crowd gathered to have a 
rink burger and fries, enjoy skating, watch curling, win door prizes 
and buy raffle tickets. 
On Saturday, curling continued throughout the day, finishing just 
before supper. After a delicious supper catered by Twisted Tails, 
trophies were awarded to three teams. Congratulations to the event 
winners: 
1 st Event: The Athmer rink (Darrell, Kristin, Bryton, Maddie) 
2 nd Event: The Strunks rink (Chris, Kevin, Kim, Loriann) 
3 rd Event: The D.Miskolczi family (Graeme, Jessica, Garrett, Caris-
sa, Blair, Kelly) 
Each curler then received one or more prizes which were generously 
donated by Schultes, Midway Co-op, Deb Andrew, Affinity Credit 
Union, Chegus, Carol & Arnie Sommer, Nutrien Watson, Englefeld 
Recreation Board, Case New Holland, Concentra, Hi Way Mart, NA-
PA, Bornhorst Seeds , Strueby Agencies, Michel Industries, Koenders 
Manufacturing, Twisted Tails, Paula Carnago, Mike Miskolczi and 
OK Tire Watson. More raffle prizes were drawn. Deb Biemans was 
the winner of the 50/50 draw and took home $200. 
This year we were treated to a recreation hockey game after supper. 
Thanks to Blair for organizing this event which was very entertaining. 
The game pitted the “old boys” against the “young pups”. Some of 
these players have not been on the ice for a number of years. The fi-
nal score was uncertain, but the stories told after the game were price-
less. Thanks for putting an exciting new twist to Chicken and Wine. 
The rest of the evening was spent visiting, playing cards and having a 
good time. 
This event could not happen without our sponsors. It takes a lot of 
other people to make this event happen as well. Special thanks to 
members of the Recreation Board who organized and ran the event; 
Twisted Tails for a delicious supper; the people who worked in the 
booth and the bar, collected the prizes, set up, cleaned up, took down, 
and helped with the ice. It was a great time. Hope to see more teams 
out next year. 

One afternoon, I was in the back-
yard hanging the laundry when an 
old, tired-looking dog wandered 
into the yard. I could tell from 

his collar and well-fed belly that 
he had a home. But when I walked 

into the house, he followed me, 
sauntered down the hall and fell 
asleep in a corner. An hour later, 
he went to the door, and I let him 

out. The next day he was back. 
He resumed his position in the 
hallway and slept for an hour. 

This continued for several weeks 
Curious, I pinned a note to his 

collar. “Every afternoon your dog 
comes to my house for a nap.” 
The next day he arrived with a 

different note pinned to his col-
lar. “He lives in a home with ten 
children—he’s trying to catch up 

on his sleep.” 



3rd—Archery-3:30-5:00 
4th—SRC Meeting 
5th—STEAM Club 

7th—Report Card #2-Gr.7-12 
9th—Teacher/Staff Apprecia-

tion Week 
9th—Milk Week 

10th—Archery-3:30-5:00 
12th—STEAM Club 
17th—Family Day 

18th-21st—No School-Winter 
Break 

24th—Archery-3:30-5:00 
26th—STEAM Club 

MARCH 
1st—Assessippe Ski Trip—Gr.9

-12 

Monster Construction 
Residential, Agricultural &  

Commercial 
 

 

Trevor Athmer ▪ 306-287-7027 
 

 
A job second to none! 

 

CWL News… 
 My last submission to the Coffee Perks as President 
of our CWL. With grateful and appreciative thanks to Don-
na Moellenbeck who has stepped forward again to serve as 
our President. Thankyou. Thankyou. And to Brenda Strunk 
who has agreed to move from Secretary to Service, col-
lecting memberships. You are greatly appreciated. 
 And I say thankyou very much to my executive of Lo-
raine, Brenda, Donna and Sandra with the help of Audrey in 
my two years as President. You made it so easy with your 
willingness to do anything and your abilities at doing every-
thing well. Also thankyou to all our CWL Members who when 
I called for donations or help, always said yes. I know you’ll 
extend the same help to Donna. Thankyou and God Bless 
you all.     
   - Alice Radoux, 
    Past President,  
    Englefeld Catholic Women’s League 

Wife, returning from a 
fishing trip with her  
husband, telling her 

neighbor: 
“I did everything all 
wrong again today—I 

talked too loud, I used 
the wrong bait, I reeled 
in too soon, and I caught 
more fish than he did!” 



Please recycle me 

For bookings for the Englefeld  Senior’s Centre, please contact     
either Dolly Bannerholt at 287-4204 or Georgia  Athmer at 287-3109. 

 


